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Froth Stake Claim ; 
Claimed A  Mistake
Goof of tho month coming up I 
Bovmi tho Frosh wantod to build 
a honflro loot weekend. Nothin# 
wrong with that,
They contacted Security for ad­
vice and pormliolon on tho Incalo 
of tho flrootack. Nothing wrong 
with that, either.
Socurlty officer, Bob Krag op-
Broved tho vacant area south of 10 now power plant . . . oven agreed to drive u otako In. tho 
ground at tho exact site, oo there 
would bo no mlx-up. Innocent 
' enough.
Don't be fooled. The freehmon 
went training over to the area to 
look for the etako. To their utter 
dismay, they found not one, but 
many.
This called for a conference. 
The delegation quickly decided to 
build the fire at the moot centrally 
located stake, using tho surround­
ing ones for kindling.
Well, the surveying class had 
Just spent part of the quarter lay­
ing out a field of stakes. Their 
month's work went up In smoke.
GotM500
TNI OLD BONOS . . ,  Participating In the exchange assembly at San 
lose Slate next Thursday will bo Cal Poly's Ma|ors and Minors. Clock 
wise Irom lower left are Bob Hood. Larry Qlandon, Pete Howes, BUI 
justice, Charlie Travis. Vic Ltpmeyer, Dave Wlebe, jerry Miller, fared 
Hurley, Mike Mosneee, Don Wilkin and lohn letIreye
SJ State Brings Exchange 
Show Hera Tuesday Night
Over 40 Sun Jose State students will appear in an ex­
change assembly hero Tuesday evening In Crandall gymnas­
ium as a prelude to the "big game” in San Jose next week 
end. Meanwhile, Cal l*oly talent will converge upon the San 
Jose State campus Thursday for a one hour show,
The committee hae Issued an*
"all-campus" bulletin for addition­
al student talent, particularly mu­
sical. Prospective "material" should 
sign up In tho ASH office Im­
mediately. Transportation will be 
provided.
Rarller thle week the rally com­
mittee, In charge of tho program, 
had lined up Cal Poly’a quartet 
and the Majors and Minora, famed 
berber shop harmony group. Alao 
on deck Is a five man "can-can" 
and a comedy skit.
Sen Jobs State's nhow haa 
been presented at the College 
of Pacific, Cal Poly haa not re­
ceived their official program, but 
Isfo via the Bparlan Dally In- 
dlcatea the nhow to be prwlom- 
Isately rood.
Sums of their acta Includet Judy 
{Mdrlguos. Up dancing to modern 
kop and blues music: the "Hops 
chmbsri." a harmonising group of 
fivt sophomore girls from Runny- 
ho recently appeared
n S ­
vale, w  with 
■pike Jones at the Sgnta Clara 
County falri Shlrlsr Ann Smith, 
majorette with the San Joae band 
mid n combo playing Afro-Cuban 
Thythma.
Udder Men Plan 
Big Cow Stomp
£•!_ Poly's Dairy club la 
dance tomorrow*  night 
in Hlllcrest lounge. It will begin 
?*, nine o clock and tho music la 
.furnished by the Cal Poly
.t-Vjinralng to Jnck linllnn, co- 
iilu. lbs dance, they hnd
yln have mmie women and 
from Mills college come 
a „ J r . Hut Just like, the
JL'J’JU women, at the last moment 
ncy goofed the ileal anil for some 
ro#H"" wouldn’t nulle make It.
Surprise!
,tI h" WMnuus,ppit office tella tho 
ku who oponeil up
fnim#i* ",n* day this week ami 
S a  Heard staring at him. The 
.slammed tno door and 
»»iuUt*^v.w*l^out further Investl* ■a«on. (No aenreh warrant). ,
on-
at Isast one respect, and prob- 
ly two," according to Ksn Tarbet. 
bllclty manager. Tarbet pointed
Cal Poly Wins 
Rodeo In Idaho
Captained by Jim Lyons, C a l 
Paly's rodeo team brought home 
top honors from the Moscow, Idaho 
show last weekend.
C a I Poly accumulated 4 4 8 
points. The University of Ideho 
placed second with 184 points 
and llrlgham Young University 
or Utah placed third with IIT.
Oregon State p l a c e d  fourth,
Washington State fifth, Montana 
State sixth and Kastern Oregon 
last.
Cal Poly'* Jim Lyons won flret 
In the calf roping event. Jerry An­
derson took bulloogglng with Nor­
man Ueorg* thlrcf D on Bwltser 
won third In cow milking with 
Lyons fifth. SwIUer also took third 
In bullriding. In  bareback bronc 
riding, George was ••oond. whils 
Tyson and Ellery placed firth and 
sixth.
r , : : ' r l; . r a “ ,l. » ’).l l  )' * • As"  •
Advertising Om lttsd 
From Ysarbook
Several hundred yearbooks had 
already been reserved by laU thle 
week as 81 "El Kodeo'r salesmen 
accelerated their offorte to tell 
I BOO copies befors the sals ends 
nsxt month.
, Meanwhile, nearly 700 students 
reached by a questionnaire eur. 
vey last week voted 4-1 in favor 
of eliminating advertising and 
raising the price of the book from 
IS to 14.
In spit* of the price boost, the 
1 DAB-60 El Rodeo will still be one 
of the most low-cost yearbooks 
California collsa m o n g eges, ac­
cording to flguroa passed on last 
by Bill Hubbard of the Year­
book Ifooso In Monrovia, which ie
publishing this year's book.
Hubbard said that last year 
Fresno Htate produced a SOB-psg* 
book and charged IS| Hen Diego 
p u t  o u t  a 210-peg* Job and 
charged IT.
El Kodeo charges clubs on 
campus MO for a full-page cover­
age, while both Fresno and ttsn 
Inegn Htate charge 160.
"This year’s book will bo bigger 
In le .
out the following i 
(1) The elimination of adver­
tising, which ocoupled 1 ■ P»«*« 
last ytar, will allow for additional 
coverage of college activltiei.
Rdt) T h e  Yearbook House will ublleh FREE another 10 page* if ie present pre-sale tope the 1600 
goal.
This would moan a possible 200-
page book.
Down payment la II, the balance 
to he paid when receiving the hook 
Thuy ixpocUd to orrivo around 
the time of Poly Royal. A summer 
supplement, covering Poly Royal, 
late eprlng activities and graduat­
ion will be mailed out during the 
summer.
Students may order their annuals
................  1 salesman, or
office,
Late News Bulletins» •  e
Ul,„ iulK nceentod Cal Poly’s Invitation to fur­
nish Hie queen for Poly Royal hero April 27-28. Tho official 
word from Han Jose came through last night.
Another wire from Sun Jose, reeoivod earlier yesterday, 
Informs Cnl Poly that the exchanw assombly here Tuesday 
night will 1h> nn exclusively coed show.
* . • *
“i!E!wS3 s s s 5S S ?5 S 2 3
The schedule for fall quarter final oxamr-wlll be pub- 
|inho<l in noxt week's El Mustang
Greyhounds Chartered
600 Reservations Made 
For Poly Rooters at SJ
Six hundred seats have been reserved In San Jose's 
Sjiartan stadium for Poly rooters who will make the trek 
to the prune orchards of the Santa Clara valley next week­
end to see the Mustangs tangle with Han Jose State.
Cal Poly wired the ”600” figure to Han Jose this week,
" though It was anybody's guess Juet 
how many Mustangs might go, 
Estimates ranged all thn way from 
a conservative 800 to 1,000,
Also making the trip will be Cal 
Poly's 04-plece marching band.
Special Greyhound busses to the 
game will be available at a special 
round-trip rate! of 14.12, following 
arrangements oom plated thle week.
Whether even on# bue goee, 
however, will depend upon how 
many make their rearvetlone 
In the eludent body offlte be­
fore S p.m. Wednesday.
The bueaaa will leave about S
Km. Saturday, Nov, 12, In order urrlve about** an hour before game time at 0:16. The bueeee will 
stop at Ballnaa for dinner, unteee 
arrangement# are made through 
El Corral for a prepared box 
lunch.
The bueaee will leave about a 
half hour following the after­
game danse, should there be one. 
Cal Poly la preeeatly s we It leg 
final word on tho donee,
In anticipation of Cal Poly's first 
encounter with Han Joae eince 1040, 
Cal Poly fans will be watching the 
outcome of the game thle weekend 
back In Wichita Fall*, Tex.
■am# time, Ban Joae etoto i 
tough Stanford Indian eleven.
GuMmoiu. still float# In the air 
from Hen Josa state's 14-7 loss to
Circle K Conclave 
To d a y, Tomorrow
Cal Poly’s Circle X club will 
hoet approximately 00 delegatee 
from over 20 college* throughout 
California at the Circle K district 
convention here today and tomor­
row.
Dletrlct Lt. Gov. Chiick Erlkson, 
Cal Poly p r i n t i n g  engineering 
major, will call the convention to 
order this morning, followed by 
welcoming spsechsa from President 
Julian A. McPhce. AHH President 
Bob Grim* end Klwatvle officials.
A tour of the oampue is planned 
for visitors, as well as u luncheon 
end a dinner each day in the 
Harvest room of cafeteria one, 
Oensral meetings are scheduled 
both days in the Engineering 
auditorium anti Helene* building.
The looal Circle K club ie com­
posed of approximately 20 mem- 
bore, with each department of tho 
college limited to two men. rep­
resenting a wide cross section of 
campus activity,
"Wo feel that we can give a 
wider and better service to the 
college than other organisation* 
because of our membere varied 
interests," said Erlklon. "We 
hop* to eventually build our club 
to about SB members."
Major projects of the club thle 
year nave been meeting ell train* 
end busses during frtshman orien­
tation, maintaining an information 
and welcoming booth during Poly 
Royal, ushering at football games 
ana working with the local 
Klwanli on cancer and Boy Beaut 
fund raising campaigns.
Model UN 
Needs Help
* Greece, Egypt and Australia, 
were selected as Cal Poly's choices 
for representation at the forthcom. 
Ing Model UN conference at Ore­
gon State college in Corvallis.
Tht host college will assign 
one of these countries to the del­
egation end they must take their 
part In .the conference, patterned 
after the real United Nations.
At the prssent time the delega­
tion is Incomplete end any Inter­
ested student# are Invited to attend 
the meeting Monday night In Lib. 
11IA.
The position of secretory is open 
to a coed or student wife.
At the 
fee
Poly Phase Float 
Wins Grand Aw ard
Poly Phase has th 
_r*nd award trophy for the out­
standing Homecoming float in 
their club room today. This re­
presents the third straight win 
In thle event for tho electrical
eir fourth
the fourth win 
of competition. 
J M P  t cirrus train 
pulled by a red and black angina 
replete with bells, steam and 
■moke. A marry-go-round with 
moving parte was featured on one 
of the circus care, .
The Mechanical Engineering 
society came through second beet 
with a three ring circus to win the 
engineering division award. Third
minded men end 
In the five yean 
Th* entry was a
pia
department.
Th* Poultry club wae on top 
in the agricultural division, fol­
lowed by th* Young farmers, 
Ornamental Horticulture and  
Social science, In that order.
"CAME TO THE CIBCUB" , , . i ty  r  homocomlng tho e, now ,
the post tense, wae carried throuu lb impressive Heals like Ih* one
above, entry ol Poly Phase, whlelt \ the grand award
(Photo by Heine)
Talent Heeded For
b e h o o v e  Asstub/y
.
Sign up in ASQ Office!
Toio Chartered h i  
To Sen Jet e Game
Sign up in ASB Office I
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( Placement Calendar |
Thuraday, Nov. 3
Hq. Han Hermit ditto Air: Malarial 
Araa, Norton Air Korea liana, 
Mb, 114, 4 p.m. - All Engineer- 
Inir atudenta Invltad,
Friday, Nov. 1
McDonnell Aircraft Corporation, 
Ht Louis; Norton Air Korea 
liana, Han Hernadlnui Northrop 
Alrrraft, Inc., Hawthorna, In­
terviewing aanlora In EE, EL. 
ME, Phya. Hel„ Math, Aaro, AC.
, , , th* itranim af Gibraltar
The PRUDENTIAL
Imuranc* Co. ti America 
Lift - Haolth • Accidant
Insurance
Idword M. Rodgari 
1111 Charr* Si. Phan* 12121
News in Brief
only
» 7 9 » ,
SPECIAL!
Get ;i fu ll-s ize d  
Rugged
RSYAL
( • O l l l A I I L E
EXTRA!
YOUR 3
INITIALS
Attendance of Veterarf*
Veteran* under PL 650 will have 
a naw procedure to go through 
for attendance record*, affective 
October HI. Veterane mutt report 
to the Recorder'* office to com­
plete a naw 1IIM attendance card 
In lieu of the VA form lOOtla "At- 
tendance Voucher,"
Th« attendance enrd will not be 
available undur certain condition#, 
which will affect paymonta. Vat- 
arena—be aura and check with the 
Recorder'* office for further In­
formation on ihi* matter.
Chicken Man Writs*
Cal Poly poultry instructor. 
Hernia Halley, I* tho author of 
an article entitled "The 'New 
Look' In Cage Culling" which wa» 
published In the American Poultry 
journal for October,
Thu article I* llluatratod with 
photograph* of atudenta working 
at the Cal Poly poultry unit.
Experience Beit Teacher
Following the coming aummar 
quarter, candidate* for tne maater 
of art* degree (with *om* excep­
tion*) muet preaent evidence of a 
year of *ucra*»ful teaching exper­
ience following tho granting of a 
regular credential, aocordlng to 
Arthur C, Hutxbach. Education and 
Inatrucior.
More Exams!
A now Federal Service entrance 
examination will be open continu­
ously for uao by Federal depart- 
menu and aguneiea to fill a large 
number of po*ltlon» with entrance 
•alarlea from 88,(170 to $4, MB a 
year, announce* the 12th U. H. 
Civil Htrvlca Region In Lo* An­
gela*.
Tho*e college atudonta who will 
graduate next June, college grad­
uate*, oy thoie with equivalent 
experience who file with the 
U, H. Civil Nervlco Cnnvmlaeon be­
fore Nov. 1H, will ho given the 
written teat on Haturduy, Dec. 10. 
The teat will bo given uuarterly 
for tho»o who file after Nov, Mi.
Anyone wlahlnif a career In the 
Federal, government can aecure 
additional Information at th o  
1 Plueemunt office.
NILSON OFPICI
# 0  Hlfeeri |4,
HPMINT
Psychology ________
Thla ha* been a requirement ii 
Ag education for aoma tlma and 
will now bo axtandad to all other
program*,
I f H la l  Courtoay 
to Paly Student*
We Cash 
Your Chocks
111! M e m  H i m !
C A R L
E B Y
f t
Don't Still
Thrifty Shopper's Sttimps
Lsvis—iss Rider* 
POLY JACKETS I v y /
NORTON'S EAGLE PHARMACY
IHARRY NORTON * IO N  I
Opan tram • a.m. t* • p.m.
ACCURATE-RELIABLE
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
Baby ll.mi— Drug. & Sundrlt*
O il H lg w ra  I I . H n ,  | | |
ERNIE SHREFFLER
R E A L T O R
602 Hlguerq. Street 
Son Lull Collf
Telephone 2658 
Ra* Phoa# 1636-R
Free Grub
Poly Corinthian*, rampu* boat­
ing group, arc rejuvenating un 
old building north of tho Science 
building Into u Imnthouao, To­
morrow morning they will raaot 
the building on It* foundation. Any 
volunteora whit ahow up on the 
aoena, from H o'clock un, will get 
free chow.
Cooling Mgn Feast
"Thla Ola’ Houea" I* the arena 
for tho flrat Air Conditioning club 
dinner meeting of the year to­
night at 7:80,
George Clark, Cal Poly grad­
uate now with Hlcatt Engineer­
ing company, will ha tha featured 
speaker of tha evonlng, He will 
•tteak on low temperature applica­
tion*,
Club News
Halloween Harveit
Cal Poly Orange member* will 
hold their third annual Halloween 
Harveit potluok tomorrow eve 
nlng at 0:H0 In Library room 1 N 
A, II and (3. All Intareated In Poly 
(IrunRo avo cordially Invltid*
The evening;* entertainment ha* 
horn planned >y a committee con- 
alatlng of Rob anti Lolleen O Doll, 
Evelyn Knowlae, Dottle Conner 
and John William*. Entertaining
Same*, aklte and atunta will keep ie Halloween party In good 
aplrlta.
Free bahy alttlng aervice will be
OCTOBER 20, 1955~ .  !-*■....... i in
Radio Men Listen In
H. R. Ulllaaplu, general manager 
of llrqphle Clrculta, Paaadena. will 
sneak before the Inatltute of Radio 
Engineer* club November H, un th* 
present atute of 'Printed Circuit 
Art', announced S t e w n r t  Kipp, 
club chuirman,
Waller Peterson, chairman of 
the l,o* Angelv* section of tha 
IRK, wu* the principal *neaker at 
the IRK duh meeting held lait 
night In the engineering audlto-
Write Your Senator
Korean vararane under PL BB0 
are urged to write their congrea*- 
man concerning the bill to rai*e 
the eubelatunre by 840,00. There ia 
a nolle# on the veteran* buliatln 
hoard concerning thle matter, Any­
one writing ahould addreei Senator 
Tom Kuchel or Senator Wm. Know- 
land. care of th a  Senate Office 
building, Waihlngton, D.C,
Where's Theodore?
A etudent walked Into Security1# 
loat and found tho other day In 
eenrch of a loat teddy hour, Hmmm,
Horthorn California Veterani 
Mutt Bo fllod with LA Oftlct
"Veteran# from th# northern 
cnuntlat of California training at 
Po y under tha Ot Bill cannot b* 
paid unite* their file* are at th#
h fll Anf*iM R#All,n*1 Vatarana' of flea" Tnfarma Howard E, Rar- 
low, officer in charge at tha local 
*' vatarana' Administration office.
v M fo rrila  la divided Into two 
VA DlatriaU with regional of- 
Hcea at Lo# Angalaa and San
frandaco. Cal Poly |a under Lot 
Angelas Jurisdiction. Vatarana
iiss snouiq . ___
madlately If they do not know 
whether thalr filaa era in the U i  
Angela* office.
Harlow cautions vatarana to uaa
H  thalr mailed ^^ jgdia to Insure delivery.
The San Lule Oblepo office, 
8B4 Santa Ro*a Street, la open 
dally except Saturday and Sun-
hTyi284m * * ’ m' tUI P" on#
eras n n  *ivvma T'.vv " ' • 
provided at No. H Polyi^lno*. 
Children may be taken thaw cither 
before or after tho potluck supper.
Single atudonta who plan to 
attend ago requested to bring ei­
ther bread and butter, cake or pie 
or they may donate to the pot- 
dlih kitty'. Young married couple* 
may bring a *nfad, hotdleh, veg­
etable or deaaert.
Cittls M in  Guilt
V "Th# rapid Incrunae In the 
world'* population will strengthen 
the beer cattle Industry In the 
future." said (loorge Smith, reg­
istered Hereford breeder from Ar­
royo Grande and past president of 
the California Hereford Rreedor*’ 
naeoclutlon, whon he spoke lit the 
reeent Hoot* and Spurs meeting.
Smith'* talk concerned the prob­
lem* and method* of producing 
beef cattle with emphasle on range 
fertallxatlnn, supplemental feeding 
to entti# on rango, faster guln* 
through feeding period through 
the uae of hnrmonoa and tho need 
fur educated men In the beef cuttle 
business.
Big 'Elephants Speak
Cal Poly's Young Republican 
club will play host, along with 
the 8. L, O. Young Republican*, 
to tha public at a meeting fea­
turing rive Republican congress­
men, Wednesday evening at H 
p. m.
(’baric* M. Teague, California 
18th Dlitrlrti Peter Frellnghuy- 
een, Jr. New Jersey Bthl Robert 
Wilson, California ROthi Molvln 
It. Laird, Wlaconeln 7th and 
.1. Rhode*, Arlsonu, uro the fea­
tured speaker*.
Baa-Baa Poly Lamb
cWB P  f  _ __ ...
rui'ca**** ready for your freeier
as s ii
n l  l st 
IW prlnm. He spoke on the relatlonshlu 
of the IRK with huMlneRi,
Also present were John O'Hal. 
Inrun, *ludunt branch coordinator 
of the I,o* Angeles IRK. and Fred 
Walcott who I* a I no with the IRE. 
O'llullurun apoke on the functions 
of the student brunch** of the dub,
Calendar of Event!
, k V.1*  Wu"" u m.i-IMw K eonv-r,«l..r.
CKmirirtu __  ____
i. . »*l*re*r, Otlator ItIII Wh m i  r.N.(l.«ll Mm«, WHmI
Cal Poly'a ollege store la ud- 
vartlalng project finished lamh
at only 44 rents a pound.
Anyone Interested should con­
tact Tom Moyer, animal husbandry 
offlca.
R E i n o n T
Tessa
C|ffl» K runt'rritun un •nmioui MneSer. «)p|nk*r i
Iff fl.M,
h,’! -  M AtkUlaa lly  It,Him. noon, nufm M*n*v*fa, Ailm, t OH 4 n m.
V oMowa I'nOm Hnarrt Mh )(!# fill a. a. Sunif lp»,|Pf., line,
Stiijpnt w l M ;  r iT T lt- 'e  m
tnunrtl Mb. |M Y pm.rbrlHiitift Mb, I Oft A Mudfi
--- r»v..4 p.m,
- , - - » . pp-p TT n r i l l p  m i l lJ'hp.. rlnlt, I,II, a HIT Nmin 
QffMtffi vlln/ft* Norlrfy, (!tt 20A. ftfO
IPm.f Wm Kil|,,w.hin AHm 11.4
IM a  Ii, u, L  HI. T i|0 turn. 
Vm,ne r»fm*», A>lm. Ift*. 7 mo p.m. Twin* Affrvi I0M. T p m,
kaae OMlawafl. A,i,n Bio, 7i<0 ,,’m 
W«| •  Cl A,(m -III t  p.m.
I ulr I'prteulnj A-lm a In, 7 p.m,*>«■* fl"li. I.th KiflA, tinea
H,»l»l Op Ippp.', ('p 
Thar-S.- — . . . .  17 N,madar N„vpml.„ |
Pafrr flub. 8p 7 mo p ,„.
Cult, U»p*l pummliipp, Ailm. SO*, 4 JO",t< „l T,||,. | or, A H.h pm./(i " . , ,”2' ,MM' Woon< br«4.s rliiti. Mb, 204, rtoop,
¥JL /dm. DM, 1 »40 pm, fffFJ, Affrri, 20M, 7l40 p.m*
f o X W M t i  V8;(Aa, l,»a 110, 7 mo p.m,
A' pImIi, Sue. an,I., 7 100 p m.
iooa fl mo p.m,
<
W  Wpp* navi. Dunn Open li lo  p.m 
( 9  ialufdavi. Sundara. tlulldan
. Cnnllnuaua Vfum IlilO  p.m,
NOW tNSU SATURDAY
"Phenlx City Story"
ALSO
“Tho Warrlon"
IN  C IN E M A S C O P E  
Errol Flynn • Ioann* Dni
lUN.-MON.-ms.
“Trwa»uro of Pancho 
Villa"
Rory Calhoun 
Ollbort Roland
ALSO
"Apacho Womsn"
With loon Taylor
N EXT  W E D N E S D A Y
Ion# RiismII 
and
loni^ no Crain
‘ In
“Gontlemon Marry 
Brunettoa"
IN CINEMASCOPE
AV
S(/A/S£,
D K I V E -  I N  T H 8 A T K I
STUDENTS SOe 
Now Flaying
Dannie O'Keala and Cdlesn Oray
"Lae Vogae Shakedown"
PLUS
Dean Martin |*rty Lawli
"You'r* Novor Too Young"
In Tachnleolor
Sunday Monday
Sllaakath Taylar Psrnand* Lamai
"Girl Who Had Everything" 
PLUS
Olneer Regent
EdWara G, Robinson
"Tight Spot"
Tueaday Wednesday
lamai Slewed Helen Welkai
"Call Northatd* 777" 
PLUS
Rleherd Denning Olarla Oaen
"Air Strike"
Show Start! at Duah
L* M O D A  THEATRE 
ATASCADERO
Sat. & Sun. Matinsa^p.m. 
IV IN IN G S AT 7 P.M.
- Clossd Wgdneidoys
STUDENTS 50c
PSI.-SAT. OCT. 21-29
Takei yea aadar Ik* teal
"Banaath tha 
12 Mils Ro.r 
Robert Wagner Tarry Moor*
Clstmaicapa
-AND-
George Montgomery In 
Zone Grey'*
"Robbsr'i Roost"
Calar by Dalai*
SU N .-M O N -TU BS. 
OCT. 30 - NOV. 1
• Hit Plctur* •
True-III* itory *1 Amtrlca'i 
Matt Daaaratad Hare
"To Hell and Back"
Audio Murphy and Jock 
Kelly
Clnvmoicopo
Cal Photo Supply
• Color Film
• Black & White Film
Movie Film 
Flaohbulbs
Complete Line of Photographic Supplies 
099 Higuera Phone 773
OCTOBER 28, 1955
Cige Practice Won't 
Start Until Nov. 1
Coach K(i Jorgensen hits «n* 
mrtinccil that baakothull aouaon 
"will out officially start until 
Nov. 1."
Kl Mustang carried Information 
‘ wnf
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laat work hich Indicated drttli 
already had a tar tad, hut Califor­
nia Athletic Humiliation ruling* 
prohibit practice btfort Nov. 1.
Bank's Radiator 
and BattaryShop
Student, Foculty Diicount
"All Work Guaranteed"
At 1101 Tore Since 19)7
Piston Pins 
King Pins
Precision Ground 
on our
New Sunnen Hone 
Tolerance ±.0001
Stone & W alker
Machine Shop 
424 Higuera
■w. Mon. Turn. Oct. IMl-No*. t
Continual,. *un4»* from I CM
i - n a  riATt nae—i 
Cltk DooiIm aU.nnn Meanae
In Tookntoolor
"Ulyaaei"
Kn. I ilM ill-ID ill Mon. Turn. DM
— CO-FEATURE—
OekoH Mltckam akellor Win Ur.
"The Nlfht el The Hunter"
■an. 4 ill-lit I Mon. Turn. 1iOO-lOi4t
W«*. tkni an Nov. t -1-4-1
•URPR1IE ON STAGE * 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT
Cln.mMooiio A TwhnlMlar 
Clerk (l.kl. J.nt H.mII
"The Tell Men"
Wm|. ItOI Thro. I lit
—CO-FEATURE—
etie*r.»ii|i. A TWhnlMilar 
RUknre C.nl. Victor M< l.nil.n
"Bengali"
W«d. 1 ioa.| 11to Tkr*. 1 i«o-n tel
Midwestern Next Poly Foe 
After Homecoming Setback
Hy Pete MnthivNen
m ,  Aftor hnyin* n five gnme winning itronk derailed bv the
i e » ^  *n win oolumtti it* theytiuvel to WiohlU FrIIr, Toxua, in the role of e homecoming 
toe h»r Midwestern university n teem which lout 21 to 20 to
T H E M
MOMIO BAY
Student Price B0c|
rn. Bat. 0. 4, t i  t*
Canllnuou. Aolunley from I I'M 
Wlnnvr of I A.ndomy Award.
4 . .  m . i L  1 . u . t | y ,  I U . U -iiwh TTAiwnwA nvwrtev Mwnttg
In Tv.knl.moi
"The Red Sheet"
rn. t i l t  an*, iieo-tioe-ieiot
— CO-FEATURE—
Adrl.nno Cerrlt
"The Little Kldnepgen"
rn. Tite-inoi Bet. «iti-e
McMurry earlier in the euaeun.
Mldweatern, who plated a four 
won, five loat and one tie record 
n the 18&4 aeaaon, will count 
heavily on lift returning lettermen, 
>*''• by Ill-pound fullback N.J, 
Webb. Calvin Myere, 80ft pound 
tackle, looms aa one of the top 
linemen In Indlun hlatory, along 
with hrnle Cunningham, a hefty 
800-nound guard.
With an oil new eoaehlng ataff 
led hy head mentor Dick Todd and 
an entire new nffenae, the Indiana 
are facing one of their rougheat 
aehedulea in quite a while.
Thirty-three plnyera will make 
the trip, led hy 1'erry "Jet" Jeter, 
Mustang halfback who will bolater 
a hock field of Jerry Duncan, Mar- 
IJon Anclch and Danny Delgado. 
The forward wall, hurt by the loaa 
of John Oakea, atellar guard who 
la out for the aeaaon, will ennalat 
of Jim Cox and Hud Chadwick at 
enda. Fred Odle and Lloyd Stringer 
at tarklca, Chuek Auatla and 
Mathias Medrano at guurda, and 
Duane Wlckatrom at renter.
In the Homecoming eonteat, Mc­
Murry won the flrat half and that 
waa enough to give them the hall 
game, Emerging from the Drat 
MO mlutea of play with a 80 point 
lead, the Indiana Iced the eonteat 
on a 'JO yard field goal with 18 
mlnutea of play remaining.
Win On Fumblea
Fumbllltua and paaa Intercep­
tions prevailed in the Drat half of 
ulay aa Toly loat a chance to acore 
In the flrat quarter. Vorn Valdea 
fumbled on the Indian one aa Cal 
Poly had aerond and goal to go. 
Twice, paaa Interceptloua broke up 
Muatang arortng marches aa the 
game appeared to he turning .Into 
a rout.
Surprising the crowd and look­
ing like an entirely different ball 
clun, the Mustangs charged out 
onto the Held In the second half
H a rrie n , Pololtts 
Face S tiff Battlei
Poly's cross country team la In 
Palo Alto today for a five-way 
meet, while Muatang water nolo- 
lata are preparing for a noma 
contest with Santa Monies city 
college tomorrow.
Ten Intramural Clubs Stand Undefeated
♦ — — — ---------------- ------------------ -
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Yeur Laid Life Iniurenc* Mea For 
Family Nndi li
R e s t Harris
With
ACACIA MUTUAL
r ; life
2M Crete Wey, lea Lull OkItp* 
Fhen* I7ID
Aeocie Hei The Lowest Rate*
Of Any Mutual Company
and showed a rrowd of nearly <1,000 
fane a real comeback. Only one 
thing stopped the Mighty Mua- 
tangs i they started too late, -
Paaa To Cox
Taking the kickoff, the Muatang* 
drove down to the seven where 
Jerry Duncan passed to Jim Cox 
In the comer of the end lone for 
the first tally. Jim Africa'* try for 
the bxtra point wa# wide, After an 
exchange of punts, the Hughes- 
men drove to ihe Indian two yard 
line whereupon Vernon Vald 
fought hla way Into the end aoi 
on a epllt-T option play. Thi« time 
Africa'* kick split the uprights.
Then for the aecond time, a fum­
ble coat the Mustangs another 
acore, Noeedy Jim Antoine took a 
handoff
ea 
■ ne
 
. Sp
 naar the midfield etrlpe 
and churned hla way down to the 
To before he waa hit from behind. 
The hall squirted from hie hands 
and waa McMurry recovered.
With time running out and the 
Indiana stalled on the M y  W, 
Indian Boh Baker booted A field 
goal to give hla team their final 
three points. In a hurry to rroaa 
the goal line once more, the Mue- 
tanas ended the hall game on the 
Indian 10.
Plagued With Hurts 
The Mustangs, who were already 
plagued by Injury trouble, got even
more aa they loat Oakea. Perry 
Jeter and Cox suffered sprained 
ankles, and Olcn Hannon a mild 
head Injury. Md Hardy and Med- 
nm,1 are reeuiterntlng from minor
A t tfw
aguliiHl MIdwcaterw.
* £en$ice ~
BOBS 5 minute
CAR WASH
$1.45
The harriers will run their third 
meet of the aeaaon this afternoon 
at 4 o'clock against Stanford, San 
Jose State, San Francisco State 
and COP, The ladi of Coarh Jim 
Jenaen have won one and tied one, 
both with Santa Barbara college.
Coach Dick Anderson's mermen 
last week lost to Fullerton Junior 
college, 7-S.
Soccer Team Will Host 
Pomons Htrs Tomorrow
The Muatang aneoer team will 
host Pomona college on the
S Retire Held tomorrow at 8 p.m. dy la undefeated and liana ager, team advlaor, la looking to 
another win,
Last Saturday the team added 
to the homecoming celebration hy 
upending Caltech, H-8. The Mua­
tang* dominated t h e  g a m e  
throughout,
Marcus Orkla waa outstanding
man, with absolute control of the 
ball In dribbling and passing and 
he masterminded moat of the 
nlava, Frank Haaao slid Angel Ortla r—  r*..carried the forward line into 
enemy territory a n d  h e I p a d 
Dementrla Pardo to be high acorer,
FR EE
Instructions in 
making your/
Christmas
G ifts
i .  C *» ra m ic
S tu d io
SIS Dana St Ph. 1549
C H U C K 'S  s^r.
3 . 10%  OFF to Poly Studonti
on_
Gat, Oil, Tirol, Tubot, Ports, 
Bottorioi and Lubrication
Managed and Oparatad by
POLY STUDENTS
Foothill Blvd. & Mt. Plaasanton Driva
YOUR
AUTHORIZED 
DEALER FOR
Complete 
Parts 
Salsa
dr
Strvict
Service on all Foreign 
CARS
LUCKSINCER'S
ISIS Monterey llreet 4SI
Cal Poly's Gift Headquarters
io r  th a  sp o rtsm an  ^  
e e e fo r  the exoctiH fe
O
o m e g a
▼hataver yeur ipert... golAni, Ash- 
Ini er bunting...whether year 
builn.it nrilvlil*e lake yox lo the 
tropic* er Ihe ArctU, . .  Omi|a Sea- 
matiar I* a falilitul companion. Self- 
winding and watar-roilitant, ll I* 
prartlrolly Immune le temperature 
rhani**, melilure and penpIralloA. 
We rvrnmniand Om*|a without re*- 
orvallon.
lM ti la l . i t  it**l I I I  10, 
V,'IXi*..p>.condh.ml|N 1
14* 1014 t*S |I40. Other 
fin* 0m.|« watch** |t*m 
171.10, Including fid. (H.
Muifeng
of Hte
Special
Week
FREE METAL BAND
to match any watch 
purchased of 
Clarence Brown's
Buy your aifts at 
Claranca Brown's
Clarence Brown
Ion Luis Obispa's Loading Credif Jeweler 
B42 Higutra S». Phono 1312
OPIN THURSDAY UNTIL 9 P.M.
Uso his convoniont Loy- 
Awav-Plan now, for 
Christmas
No oxtra charge for 
credit at Claranca 
Brown Jawalars— farms 
as tow as $1 a watk
W e Give 
"SEHv 
Green Stamps
'RROW *-
jis'isatsK'.
,TVi« NATURAL 
IN«tD(BNr FOUND 
!N RVfcVyHtAlTMV'
I BUT 1 
THAT *“ 
WOULD BE 
ILLEGAU 
MV
NAME IfHER FROMTHB
RBNO/fI HC 1------
MEANS MC
NO DOUBT 
ABOUT IT/F
wxoitoud
ifcasg
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Students See Huge 
Valley Seed Ranch
Btudente of th# commercial seed 
production class art back on cam­
pus thla weak following a fie! 
trip over Into the Han Joaquin 
valley, where they viewed alfalfa
te group atoppod at n 0,000 
alfalfa ranch at Five Point*
aeed operatlona.
Th
acre ___  ___
(Freano Co.) which average* a 
yield of 000 pound* an acre com* 
pared with the national average of 
1A4. The ranch I* owned by Sher­
man Thome*, who began hla pro­
gram 28. year* ago a* a email 
farmer, and now own* ranchea In 
two countlea.
The da*a alio Inspected th*
ranch a acert mm, wnicn can nan- 
die productlnn from 20,000 ncrea, 
and a modern honey houae uaad In 
their pollination program, Thomaa 
preaentad each member of th* 
clan with a quart container of 
alfalfa honey aa a reminder of 
the trip.
The group waa c o n d u c t e d  
through a field where ltt combine 
harveatera were each cutting a 
14-foot awath.
Electronic* Problems? 
. . . A s k  B i l l  1
PA R T S *or mobea —
radle and televlilea.
D IS C O U N T 10 •,ud*n"
on lube* end pert*.
B I L L ' S  R A D I O
and
TV SERVICE
"Everything in Electronic#''
1229 N w l m y
1
■ -\i . /■ j
For Tho BEIT
PIZZA
f  -  ■
•' " **—  . s
I T I  THE
&• * 
| V
Capri
Supper
Club
1131 Broad Ph. 2432
Le» Macrae'e
e r
9
Whitewalls
(THE! THAT II)
NEW
6 0 0 .1 6 's Exchange 
plus Tax
1413 Monterey It. * 
"DOWN BY THE HAIL- 
ROAD OVERHEAD"
Floodlights On SAC
Ily Hob Flood
The student body’s #10.000 reserve fund will be denosited 
In a savings account with the Hank of America, SAC decided 
Tuesday night. The money is designated for emergency use 
only, as might occur from loss of revenue in a "rained out 
o — i s—4.U.H ——- rr|io action followed the recom-Poly Royal or football game.
mendatlon fpOm the Finance com.# 
mlttca. The* monay cun be with­
drawn upon the atgimturca of tiny 
two of the f o l l o w i n g  
college praaldont (2) th
I (1) the 
e college 
the A HU
Fd!
business mnnugvr (8) 
hualneaa munnger.
• *  *
Channeled to th# board through 
It* representative* war* question* 
like theses
What can be done about"#*- 
craa nolae" In the dorma during 
evening atudy houra?
How come Poly’* "live" m»«- 
cot mla*ed the game Saturday 
night T Hhould the organlxed 
rooting aectlon be required to 
wear rooting hata? Hhould the 
homecoming alumni have been 
charged 11.110 adml**ion? Could 
the half-time actlvlllea have 
been heller organlaed? (a com­
mercial Interrupted the bond a 
performance, and two of the 
winning floata failed to ahow 
up on tho field).
* ** *
Motlona of tho evening Includedi 
Move to accept Hayden bee aa 
Junior rluea repreaentutlve to HAC, 
Carried.
Move that the general problem 
of nolae In the donna be referred 
to the Student Personnel com­
mittee. Carried.
Move that SAC approve up- 
nlntmonfa made by the ASH prea. 
ent to data. Carried.
Move that HAC receive minute* 
of each bnnrd meeting (publica­
tion*, Poly Royal, etc.) and alao 
the minute* of th* finance com­
mittee. Carried.
Move that the ASH bualneaa 
manager aubmlt u monthly flnan- 
olal raport to IAC, and that each 
member receive u copy of th* re­
port. Carried.
Move that RAC refer the muacqt 
Inquiry to the Hally committee, 
Can-led.
Move that SAC requeat the Ral­
ly committee to contact th* mualc 
department Immediately about 
participating In the exchange as- 
*embly at San Joa* State Nov, 8. 
Curried,
Move that SAC requeat the 
Rally committee to batter organlaa 
th* half-time actlvltlea at th* 
Fraano gam* Nov. 11. Carried.
Move that RAC raguaat th* 
Alumni aaaoclatlon to refrain from 
aendlng alumni literature to par­
ent* of proapactlv* Cal Poly 
alumni. Carried.
Move that next weak'* agenda 
Include dlacuaalon on the organlaed 
rooting aactlon, and that Involved 
pereona of th* Rally committee 
attend. Carried.
On nest week'* tentative agen­
da i
Old bualneaai BAC coda approval. 
Report*t Senior actlvltiaa, Fi­
nance committee, Mualc board, 
Poly Royal board, Publicationa 
board.
Mort Signatures Heeded For 
Formal December Graduation
Th* "green light" for proceeding 
with arrangment* for a mld-your 
graduation oeremony In December 
now reata upon the action o f 
aenlora who will graduate at that 
time.
At leaat Iff algnaturea muat 
M PW  *• tho alfa-iip *h#et In 
the AMII office by 4 p.m. Tueaday 
to make th* event poealble, ac­
cording to Don Love, chairman 
of the apeclal graduation com­
mittee.
Following laat week'e notice In 
El Muatnng, IS aenlora wlahlng th* 
ceremonlea algnud tha Hat. out tna 
committee aatlmatea at laaat 4 5 
will graduate than.
Further dotalla may be aecured 
through tha ASH office.
Mustang Of Week
Poly Student Sings 
In National Chorus
One of the two pereona from 
California to alng In the lll-yolo* 
national ohoru* at th# National 
FFA convention In Kanaa* City 
recently waa Dave Wlebe, ME 
freahman from Chico.
Wieba, who alng* bua* In the 
Men'* glee dub nnd the Major* 
and Minor*, wa» one of 11,000 
uttendlng the convention.
The choruM appeared on Hddle 
Klaher'a TV ahow, "Coke Time", 
where Wlebe had the honor of 
' meeting Debbie Reynold*.
Welcome
TO
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Pacific & Om*
Sunday Servicei
Worship -9:00 O  11:00 a m, 
Youth Groups—6:30 p.m, 
Evening Service—7:30 p.m.
Whet Cal Poly graduate*' and 
ktudenta agreed "we* th* beat 
homecoming p a r a d e  yet" he* 
earned parade chairman Chuck 
Cummlnga recognition aa "Mite- 
tang of th* Week."
(Kunming*, a aophomore elec­
trical engineering major from 
Alameda, modeatly attribute* the 
aucceaa of th* parade to excellent 
rooperatlitn.
Heveral thvu*and people lined 
t h e parade route Saturday to 
view the apectarle, which Includ­
ed 24 floata, two more than the 
record 22 In laat year'* parade.
Rlxty per cent of the nation'* 
retail lumbar daalara are located 
In towna of lea* than B,000 popula­
tion*
Lowest Pricea-Top Quality
GASOLINE
ETHYI___ 32-9-10
Regular----29-9-10
Even lower with our Special
Discounts to Poly
AND
Frss ’Do If Youraelf" "Car washing facilitiei 
AT •
George's Douglas Station
Foothill & old Morro Rd —  only 4 blocki from Poly 
"Next To llackiti"
Slide Hule Jockeys:
GOOD TOOLS COST Iff  
Lubricate A Protect your 
Slid* Rule
with r
Slip Stick
klttlo rulo lubricant 
on aalo at El Corral
LO V ELY
ROSE BOWL 
COURT
PINKST MOTEL IN SAN LUIS O IISPO
F R E E  T E L E V I S I O N
IN EVERY U N IT
NO C O IN -N O  CHARGE-NO  CHANGE IN RATES 
1575 Montoroy Stroot U.S. 101 Phono 647
Ahead of the game...
• • »• u
Arrow fisldi a imart aquad of iwcateri, 
with man-for-man tuperiority down 
th* line. Thay'r# warm and ooft, itylcd 
with exceptional taita—in Orion or 
lambawool, or a blend of Orion and 
wool. It'* a imart college man who 
collacti aevcral colored iwcatcri.
Slcevelea* from $5.00 or long-aletved 
from $7.95. Thay'r# perfect, worn 
with drcaa and aport ihfrta— 
like thia Arrow plaid, Oat a few Of each I
CASUAL WEAR 
-fint in faihion
A DlSTUF-rtiNO *■ 
• ‘-MESSAGE??
